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FOU PRESIDENT,

JAMES mTCIIA..45f.
,8ubj;tltho Deci-ion- . f the Xati-n- a! Convention.

!JT Se now advertisements.

. . SST Col. T. A. Maguire and Cresswcll of

th5 Senate, G. N. Smith ami Jos. Bern bar J

'of the House, and Col. E Banks, have our"

Vuauks for legislative documents.

TLe President's Hcssae-- '
'We offer no apology for occupying our col-um- cs

this weak witii the FresiJeut'a Message,

to. iiVtclusiou of ou.' usual variety. Of

.course all our readers aie ausious to. have ai.
opportuulry cf perusing tti It is an able,
maaly, blatesuon lite document, and will

: richly reward aft attentive perusal. We doi ia
' any comments on ft uuuecoasary, as every one

. can rtau and judg frr himself.

- ..Tlie legislature.
Tba Legislature nctat Uarrisburg on Tues-- .

!aj tho 1st inst. aud organized. Iuthc Sen-

ate Wm. M, Piatt of Wyoming was elected

Speaker, Col. T. A. Maguuepf this county

Clerk, aad ilenry pettiboae of Luzerne As-aista-

t ,
The Iiv.nss elt'ct?d .Richardson LV Wright

of Fhiia icip-iia- . Speaker, Col. H'uj.jwk :

Llair Cierk, and C ipt. Jaovb 2c-tgh- r of But-i-r

Assl&iaut. ii. li. Satisou cf i'ultuu was

!cetod 3erg3u:it-ai.-A,ru- s.

Iq reinstating Cois. Magulre and Ja& to

' their old posts, tho Legislature have uotor.?V

, secured tho services of experienced aud com-

petent clerks, but signally rebuked the pros--
- criptive aud intolerant spii it of Know-Not- h-

' Jngisin which bo largely prevailed in our last
legislature. We congratulate our friend an- -

'. aom also upon Lis surep;, which he merited
for bis past exertions in the ranks of the Dem-

ocracy, aud know he will afford satisfaction iu
tho discharge of Lis duties.

Bath houses appear to have commenced bu-sine- ss

in good earnest, and with a deteruiina-- "

tion to make it a working session. It will no
doubt be in strong contrast with the do-tiot- h-

irg Kncw-Notbin- g b".ly of last year, nor will

tbj tuoneys of tue tax payers be squandered
or thfclr int3i.csts ucglccted. ;

A resolution, providing for tho election of

,u Ufid t Uies Senaijr tno l ita iii.t., pas-s- 'l

b nii houses.
A .lhaibjji latroluM ? in tho Seiwite t

r the repeal of the Jug and sundry pe.i
. ttons, praying in i'.s ,

p--
es i.t.d iu loti

; Uuuecs.
A n.sage was received from the Governor,

in Senai uominaiiug E. B Hty, of Cumbei-hiu- d

ccunty, as Supcriutcndaut of public
j.rintiug.

T'oe Speaker of t'ui Sthate announced the
. Standing Couiuji'tets ou Fiiday, with the

f:;S!owin z chairfnen
iiuanct yir. Buckalew.
Judiciary Mr. Wilkics.
Corporations Mr. Browne.
Banks Mr. Crc?wcll.
Education Mr. McClintock.
Vice and Immortality Mr. Prico.

I O. () F. A new Ijodge of the Inde-- j
(i.j jnt Oi Jer of Odd Ft?iiows was organized

- ut Johnstown on New Years evening by the
V. 1-- . M of tht disinct. aosistcd by Past
Ctj:: i.s Iicacii !i, Potto, Zabui, Pattou, 1uke

. trid Fi iJiagsn. It Las taken the name of Al- -'

tia LoJge-- , No. 523. The cdLeerselwtci art
"'s folic ws : N G.. J.:M. O.unpbell ; V. G ,

Tuos. Lapsu-- y ; 1 ., Jaioi B i irley ; S., James
Touag ; A. S., J. J. Mills ) L. M., James
.I'iiliaios.

Complaints We are daily receiving com- -
'plaiuts that our papers do not reach subscri-iti-- 3

, The paper i3 mailed regularly, every
I week.: It is well knowu where the fault lies,

and ia order that ot;r subscribers may receive
the paper regularly, a few officials will have

-- :t-j be reported 'to the JVt Office Department.
-- ave ot our tbai UP d0 il we will.

JT-i?- " ViTe are informed that Mr Lawrence
E'Jirotte wiii give a B..I1 at his Hotel in Cur-rui.'to- a,

oa Tueijay, j2ml iust. " We have no
coutit, that quits a number of tho young folks
of tnis place will avail, thunteircs of the
cportam of payaj MrlS.'a visit ou I that
eveuaii.

: - ;FluJ Ic iioLSEs.lIotel keepers and
- others are busily .g.gi fiUiug thelr'lce
: Houses, lue iw over a foot thick. A
. fufficieut quantity will i,e housed w last the- . autntner season througu: '

S3" Iq our last iisue we publibhed a
from an "Old Tax Payer." Our

- columns are opeu for I reply, buliirffl tliat
. both partien should be $'eardL

Cocsri Acoixoas. Thia Board are uow
i :1a.-

Aiiail,y engaged io aukjuag oat their auuual

Tte Glorious ligttir - "r:
IPmrn tlia duiraba iuont)toucu3;njR3neT it

which yesterday-rolle- d: away iu. this ancient

borough; wei were inclined to. snspc-c- t tiatoOr
citizens hd f;a; it;wn-tli- s aumver-sar-v

ofVno i i" tao '1;o,t glorious and remariia"-- 1

LiVy-nt- in the history of oar .country i. The

victory of tho Americrn army commanded by

Gen Jackson, over the British, commanded

by Gen. Packenbaai, at New Orleans. , The
"British "forcea consisted of hbout 15,0o0 men,

veterans who had served "under W'eKngton.
aud b--

eo engaged iu some of .the bloou4cBtJbat-tlca.recorde- d

in the annals of modern warfare.
Thc.Aiuerican 'army was composed of about
G.OCO raw recruits who bad never seen a bat-lie- ,

but thiy were lighting in defence cf tbnir
household godsj and above ali iLeir eomtuau-dc- r

was Audrow Jacksou. . The British wer-ilcfeal-

" with tho Ics? tif 'their General, a"d
about 3000 men killed and wouuded. Truly
has Ilfiiry Clay said that, " While the Mis-

sissippi cohtii.ucs to War the tributes of tLf
Iiou riountains and the Allogheuies to her
Delta,' ; and tbe Gulf of Mexico, the 8th ol

January shall be remembered, aud the glory
of that day shall stimulate future patiiots, and
nerve tub arm of uuboru freemen in driving
the prusawpiUous iavadcr from our country's
soil."

In this utilitiirBn ngc, it is useful occasion-

ally to iudu'go iu ' refreshing remembrances
of the past," and certainly; there is uo event
ia th'j Llstory of tbu'YcpuMio eifaba tha rev-oiu'.i-

to which an Ameticau citizen can re-

cur With more pride and gratification, thau

the victory of New Orleans

ALLEonrNY Cou-sr- v. TLe Democracy of

this county assembled in Pi:tsburg on the 18th

of December, and appointed R. Biddle Rob-

erts. Col. Samuel Black, Jas. A. GibsonT Dl

M'Cuilooh, 3Jathew Ilarbesou and P. C.

Shannon, delegat-.- s to tho 4tU of March Con-

vention.

Co'tB WuAiuta T. Bluir Moore, Esq ,

ir.toni eJ us. that the timcm ueter this uiorn- -

i'.ig was d.'.v. n t.i 10 dosro'es b.-l',- .' The
OU s pa,:j;h-- i fir thii iu tke; refvjiif'eti.'ii of t!i--

' oioest itibrtlilt.llil ivao in January iOO.1,

at the time iVosoUth passed over thj inuuu
taitix, zo degrees below zero was then tue
mark. . . .. ' ;

Election ov iUayoh. 'Iho election of

3Iayor. of Pittsburgh, cam off last Tuesday.
Biugu'am, (American,) is elected Ma3"or by
385 votes over Irwin, (Dem.) and 470 vote
over Volz ; (Fusion.) Irwics majority over
Volz is 83. ,

S3" The Cambria Cou-t- y Agricultural
Society meets at i.he Court House, on Sattti--ia.y-i

10th inst., at 2 o'clock P M., to elect
..ffieeb. fof . the en.-uin- g jer A geteral

of lUeuibers is requested.

vv-- Hr8. General GaineJ.
The country will lJarn with nnivefsat sitis-factio- ii

tb-i- t the Supn-m- e Court of LouiaTi'"
has reversH;! the decision of the Seec" ! Disi- -

j

net Court, and ueereed that the will of Dati- - I

id Clark, tf 4 lji.lsLbe robatedi and Mr,
danqht--"- . h- - pnf in pssopiu.

of jjfiarf estate. For over tweuty yeai
x i r !i:arkable" Um u&K-i-U.-- J tier legit-frmMr- y,

ftii"fig?tT"reit ko tlia kuaw.rj,
!y wi(i-- b h, will of. her fat'jer was concmbv!

r "iLvtrr-v;-d.-- - Alii-n- to the Uoo I of Mr.
!:irk h:id apprnpriafeti bis property; L 8

i'i ii-- J iu life had cruliy Oescrted his daug..
ter after ais deiah, aud auinssod fortunes from
his state. She has now triumphed tho de-

cree of the Supreme Court of Louisiana is ii
ual, and she will immediately etiter into pos-
session. It is understood that Mrs. Gaiue.
Iocs not intend to enibarass present possessors,

"r di'inard any restitution lier tuaiii object in
'ii-- r hf'ntic and perso'trin htruggle has bc?i
o d justice to the fair fame of her mother.
nd take from her birth the brand of illegiti-aiacy- .'

She has succeeded, and she descrvco
succes. . Her life has been attempted ; her en-

ergies and endurance have beeu taxed to the
uti .ost ; she has fought miilionaries with a
pute of he-- - own . Irequently exhausted, bu'
she has never despaired, or for one moment
reeoguized the existcuce of such a word as

' 'fail."

Death of A .Miser.
The Sandusky (Ohio) Vindicator announ-

ces the death of a German named Johu Her-ryiua- n,

at that place, leaving a fortune estin.-tj- d

at from tweuty-tiv- e to lii'ry thousand.-- : He
was one of the lowest class of misers equal to
the most loathsome ever painted by Dickens.
For the last sixteen years he has constantly
wirn the fame blue, linsey, woolsey wau.u.-an- d

pantaloous, carefully ruu or dadoed all
over with strong thread, so as to prevent the
pcsr-ibilit-y of wearing out, except on some im-port-

occasions, such as laud sales or some-
thing of that nature, when they gave place to
a suit of black velvet that he often boasted
had. served .him faithfully for forty years.
He contracted the disease of which he died
by walkiug oter the . bad roads during tbe
most inclement weather of tbe season, all the
way to Putnam atd Hwnry counties to pay
bis taxes ou the laud be owned thera, without
sufficieut clothing to protect lltm : from the
cold. In fact, we are informed that be scarce-
ly ever wore a shirt or under ga'rdient, aud
tuat the one be had on ,.heu he died liad not
been changed for over three months. Al-
though ri.:h; he has beeu known to chaffer
with tho miftths over the price of a horseshoe
which he bad pieked up iu the streets. So
far as is knosn. he lea'teS no beir. ... He al-

ways resented uny questions as 10 the place of
bis birth, relatives or oarly historyl"

GaowTn of Tobacco is Germany. -- A Vi-
enna correspondent of the Washington Uyiou
states that the trraiu market bus rioou through
out the Gertuau Confederacy: lie also states
an: interesting tact, which may explain in
part, at least, tbe rise iugraib, that the culti
vation of tobacco has, within the last few
years, increased to a very considerable extent
iu the interior of Germauy, especially in the
Graud Ducliy of Baden, the exports of which
atone ar estimated to exceed a million of flo
rins a year. In some localities thd cultures

prorisions hatr been abandoned, to give
place,to this moro nrofitable croft. The au
ttion are IC, 20. aud even' 25 florins per
im in r. 1 -

weapon if it possess ou b ;f- ofj tbo p r r
an J cjpacity claimed fr it byit "proputor,
js . deluiod j'oou , to pup'rsda. every TJjwr
A't !r)o:j for warlike p'irp se.s tt iW in existence
It fs tlie n;ut t Staei and terrible fire-an- n

in existence. The small carbine now used by
the U. S. iuoudUhI Hieijthrwwa a-b- all with
deadly accuracy our. quarter cf a mile, and
cau bo fired leu times per initiate.. It is.unt
complicated ia , structure, , is easily cleaned,
aud snaers no iujory from wet weather., Mr.
Sharp is no preparing models for four new
species of bis weapons,- - namely : a small
pockct prstolcalculated. to throw a Minnie
ball cue linndred yards ; a cavalry pistol.4 with
a range of five bnudred yards, i ride suitable
for footmen, with a raujre of one mile; aud a
iargo gun to throw a two-ounc- e ball. or. a
s.aull shell, oue mile and a half, or as far as a
man or horse can be seen to advantage. With
this weapon, Mr. S. declares Ve can rot - on
fire a bou.se or ship at a distance of neatly
tnu miles, aud prevent the us.? of field artil-
lery by killinir the horses before the guns are
brought within good range This ritle. in the
han ;s of a irood marksman, is equal to teu
muskets, bayonet and all, fir, place a man six
r hIs distaut with a musket and bayonet, and
before be can bring the bayouct into use, the
riCe can be loaded and discharged ten times.
They carry balls with great precision and
force. Mr. Sharp intends these rifies to be-coi-

a national weapon, and should Congress;
by usiug a little liberality, purchase the pat-

ent, the couutry would-b- possesst-- d of a
uea us of warfare unequalled in toe world.-AlitsfHi- uri

Democrat.

Iu Wnrfliinpton City, L. C, on the 27th uttJ
Cl. John M. B jwuiaii. of VA eiwburg, l'a., and
.Miss ll'.en Gr.itty.of WaLi'it:ton City. D. C.

On Tuesday, the 8th inst., at Lis residence IU
Lilejiheny towi;siiio. Mi. JuU5 GoDFIll T.

Borough Ordinance.,
"WHEREAS, it has beeu the custom of certain

indiscreet persons, from time to time, to place
larj;e quantities of materials, dirt an I rubbish,
upon the highways, streets and side-wal- ks in di-

vers loealiries of tho borough of :
AND WliEHEAS, the same is calculated as weil
Ij vex au't ai:U y the intiul.itants of the said
b irough, m to render it unle Lnt au.l un-al- o

I r ad who have mi.si.iu t- - pa and rejigs
rlirough tiie same : tVcrvf to,

fj.cr.O1 1. e U euMle ! and orda:.lid 1$ the

jjurgit awl Town council f the borough, of
and it is lureby enacted and ordained ' by

the aubiOrity of tlie same. That, if, after the pas-
sage here-if- , any peisjnor jiersoDs shall place
op n, or cause to be placed upon, any of tLo
highways, streets and side-wal- ks of the said bor
mgh, any materials, wood, con, ashes, or rubbish

of whatsoever kind the san.e may be; or shall
throw upon, or cause to be thrown upon, any of
the said highwuys, streets, or side-walk- s, any
slop, swill, or other substance, whether the same
be solid or liquid, having a tendency to create
notions vapors, b", Kh, or they oili nliii2r. )iall
forfeit and pay to the said Burgess an 1 Town
council, T thiir succesiors. for the use of the said
itttttgh, a fine of i'iee Dollars, td be recoverol
ao 'deb's of Lke amount are by law recoverable.
And ft is hereby made the duty of the Street
Commixsioner of the said borough, as sn as the
same snail cotoe to his knowledge, to report to
the Burgess e.Jch and every case wherein this
Ordinance shall be vf(.l.itel. Provided, however,
that anything herein before contained shall not le
i"i'.nMn.e 1 s- - as apply to maUrials ' necessary
i..r the construction- - or erection of buildings . and
tl er iniprovemet.ts Arul - Provid&l. further,

t'lat. n :i)'n herein lHire iiir.taiiied s'rdl --xtend
. the iinli. a 'Hug of woxt cial ujwvn the said

cet5. if as s pn":tv8b'e .n l 1 ef 're night
sets in. te owi.r jLcre f shail remove tl.e same

v . '-'
1 ,

Done at the b nongli of E'oerisbtirg; on the
second day of January, in the year-of-nii-

r Ljnl,
me thousand, eight hunoVetl and fifty-si- x.

Attls r
JOHN THOMPSON, Burga.

D. II Roberts. Clerk. .

Ebenaburg, Jan. 9, 18CG.

M. M. MABPLE. E. C. .MCCLCBE.

J. PATTON TIIOSIPSON.

Slarplr, McCIure &. Co.
TtTR have this dav Ht with us, J, rattotl
tf T.ionipson. The St le of the tirni will lie
darnlei McClure & Uo. Tiie business ot the olU

urm will be settled by the Lew.
M. M. iJ A III Lh,
E. C. McCLUltE.

, . PflILADfcL?.l.A.
January 9, 1856.

.
!

j dniinl.-trutor'- s Notice.
LETTEllS of administration,' have been

subscriber, lv the. Register of
Cambria county, on the estate of I Jeanor Jones.,

notify all persons indebted to the said estate to
make immediate payment, and tlKse haying bills.
will pie.-en-t them dulv proven for settlement.

. D. II. B0BEUTS, Adm'r. '

Ebensburgi Jan. 9, 185C.

SOTItE. 7" '

riJOPOSALS wi 1 be received at the
SEALED the Superintendent of the A. P. It.
U., at II dlidaysburg. up till Tuesday the l.r.th
day of Janiiart, 18&6, f r the furnishing of Wood
at the different station's On said R ad.

WM. S. CALLOHAN, Sup't.
Jan. 9, 185C.

Auditor-- . Aoticc.
Charles Albright, for use . In the Court of Com-

monof It. L. Johnston, Pleas of Cambria
vs. couuty. Alias Vend.

II try Benson and Maria Expouas. N- - 1C6,
Murray.' Sept. Term. 1855.

And now, to wit : December 6'h leoo. on mo-

tion of Wm. Kitttl!, Esq., Johu S. Rhey, Esq.sp-point- el

Auditor to iistii.ute the proceeds of Sher-

iff's Sa'e of the Heal Estate of Maria Murray, sold
on tt.e above writ, to and amongst the creditors.

A true extract from the Records, certified this
15th day of Djceml er, 1855.

MILTON ROBEitTS, Prothonotary. '

" IN pursuance of the above appointment.-- will
attend at my office in Ebensburg, on M mday, the
18th day of February next, at one o'clock P. M-- ,

wheo and where ail per ninterested may attend.
. JOHN S. RHEY, Auditor.

Ebensburg, Jan. 9, 1856. .

:;r xoTit'K.
THE. undersigned having disposeil of their

and business to Win. II. Gardner Se

Co., would . hereby notify all persons indebted to
therii by note, book accountor judgi.isit, that the
same must be paid immediately. TLe b oks will
bo left at the old,stahd until the loth of February
uext, where those interested will do well to cal'

.. G.L. LLOYD & CO.
i Jefferson, Jan. 0, tS56. "

.

H iding purchased the sck, good-wil- t. &c.'. of
G. Ia Lloyvl. C. we wid conuone the u.y
Goods,' Gr..K-er- and Variety busiue-- at their old
stand.- The highest priota will le paid for Lum
beri Grata and Pr xlnee generally. - M

WM; H. GARDNER & CO.
. JefRrsbn, Jan. 9, 185. ...

jl'jl i TTifj after, oaul aitipa: a largo, ftmocnt of
dattVbaa'ft'y bed aud t, nd witLout

j isi cause.';" at tm refr caut4u all rioa nut to
balljr jurJrnit ier,or aujof my f&zuiiy without
wntten order. jrtiu aie. (f a ,

. .'. ' 'trjfr.r n P!?vrr .
-- Cbourg, Jan, 9, "J3CU.

( oai t:.isioner' IVotlce.- - v

"J" au.uuuc((i, HI. 1 , J. Y;-Sept.- ' ''Torn
; - vs.. . ' ' VI3C5. FLlfa. - '

lila-ar- d S.ioetnaker.
Aud now. loth December, 1S53. on motion of

vin.. Kitted, Uiil.! to shew cause whv bheritt Pat-t- er

a:'s, Shin it II awlev'j. iVn. SLeriff ZilinTs
and k) yhbr ff WeaklHii tls fees n Al. Fi. Fa.
S.k lv J, ijept. Term, 1 $.'. sh.'uid n ;t be paid
,ort of tiie tuoueys iu tiA hands of tLo SncrilTou
thiii writ. - .

Sam? tLty oti app!icati-- a of Mr. Vlite. John
S. R''ipy appHiite.i a. Cauiiiouer to take tcsli-n- v

11 v.- '
. . -

. , .

A true extract from the R;cofds, certified this
7th day of J .inry. iiru.

MILTON FrtLcnotary.

IN ptirsuance of tl e ab ive appoinnner-t-. I will
attend at n;y oCice iu E!:in;btirg, on Thuray,
the iUlst d iy .f Teoiuary n-- xt, at one o'cLick V.
al., when ami w ,ore all perous interested may
attend. JOilS S. IiilKY, CumniissiOiitr.

Ebensburp-- , Jan. 9. It53.

HUED S JSCW STCUC !
:

fTTlIIE subscriber lak'eo this inethtfd of informing
JL the citizens of Loretto. aud the p'ubiu gui-erad- y,

that ho u now receiving and opening at
his New St--r- lUxm, one miii Morth of L retto,
Cau.uiia county, la., one of the Largest and bet
acrtcd tUx-- of gouiui ever to thia sec-
tion of connti y. The btoek consists in part of the
fodjwing articles viz: Bro;ul Cloths, (Jas i.iUU,
Cas ii;;e:es, liutiets, llerinocs, Delaines and Al- -

! paas,4 4I .inalit-aaQ- urias.
A mrj.e vntny vjinnams, fopnns,

antl Lnvlies Dress Plaids of the la:et styles, aud
at very low price-- , together with a S;ip assorting nt
ol Braid and Sili lJonaet.4; Cap and B.iinet ii.b-- L

ns and Dress Trihirl)hj:-s- . .

A large quantity.of rtudy made Clotliing for
ild and young folks. Dius l'air.ts & Medivinei.
A large assortment mmtle, eight dny. thirty
boar cLcks. Qieensware. glassware and tin wa:e,
in fact every article uectrv f i family" pur-
poses. Hardware f ail Descripit-ns- . Grocer-
ies ft 0nfeetiouarits. in abundance will be kept
con triHtly on hiunl and at fair prie.

Tne suuirHbej tumUs.-- s Lis thanks to bis nn- -
' mrous cusb.niers and trie id.'i,. fur tl.e very lileral
patit.'.nagd listowed on hnn s i e hU coniniente-me-ut

in busin t Tunnel Hid, and I stiil
be thajkf'd to greet all "f ids ..Id cut mors, and
asunaiy more new 1 n a, as will favur Lin with a
call at hi N-- Stand.

G iods "v-- ll be sold as heretofore at tbe lowest
shade of pn.Ct, as Lis motto has been, and will
continue to be " Small Profits and Quick IU-turn-

All Kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for gotxls money will nut be refuswL

Intending to d a buinKs striotly n tW ne.
price principle, that is the lowest selling price
will be asked, from which tfceir will be uo abate-
ment. Children w ill be enabled to get fair value
for their money, equal to grown persons.

Ca'I at the NEW STOliE. on Ilenry M'Guire's
old Saw Jliil property, 1 mi'efrom Loretto.

WILLIAM D. IiUKD.
. January Oj 18C6.

AUJift ItALiD
. Orphan' Court Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Cambria county, there will le exposed to

pnbiic sale, at the Court Uoiise iu Ebeusburg, on
Monday, the Zrd day of March, next, at 11 o'clock,
A. IX. t the following described real estate, to wit:

Ail that certain piece or parcel of laud, situate
n Summerhilt township, Cambria county, adjoin-ia- g

lands of Johu Shelly. Widuvm A. Skelly,
.lura'-- s D. Ilimilton and others, containing one
hundred aul liity-fiv-e acris more or le.--- about
tnirty-fiv- e acres f whioh are cleared, baring
them n erected a hewed lg huu and a cabin
barti. Lite the proj erty of Philip Shelly Tcvate 1.

1j m nf iSxio. . rf tliiruf tbe nifm- -
ey to he paid on corifl.-mati- n of sale, and the bal
aiice in two equal animal payments, with interes-t- ,

to I e secutel by the Bonds and Mortae of the
purchaser.

JOHN SKELLY,
Adm'r. of Philip Skelly dee'd.

January 9, 18 5C.

-
to the residence ot the subscrirer, inCAME township, sometime in last Septem- -

I Ixr, a red aud white Steer, about two years old,
a,-.- with r slit in ears. Also, a red yearling
llen'er, with a stit in both ears. The owner is
reques.teil to cem'e forward, prove property, pay
charges a.t tae tem awity, otherwise they will
be exposed pf'.iccording .

GEORGE LESLIE.
January 2, 1 80 6. J ".

r
'

v Orpliani .Curt Sale. ,.
virtue of an order of M'e Orphans' CourtBVof Cambria couuty, there will be exposed to

public sale, CO Monday the 21si of Jajjuary,
. i , Li- - of grbJ'io.

slluate'iu the B rouh of Ebeusburg, on ihe com
ets or Simple dtreet aad Coerry alley, a'lran-nin'-- i

North along Cherry alley 264 feet to. c raw- -

ford street, rtinl knowu on the genera! pia.n 01

sairt Town, by th number bH, late tho property
of Gnfillh Lloyd, deceased. -

Terms of iSoe-T-Oi-
ie third of the purchase

money td be paid ou confirmation of sale, and
the balance fn twp equal antinal payments there-afie- r

with iuteret, to be secured by the Bonds
aud Mortgnge of the purchaser.

UAVIOU. l.Uill.tkia,
Administrator of Griffith Lloyd, deceased.

Jauuary 2. 1856. t s.

Orpliauv' Court Sale.
virtue of an order of the Orphans' CourtBY Cambria couuty, there will lie exposer1 to

public sale, on Monday the 28th day of Jauuary.
inst., the following real estate, situate in Sum-merh- itl

township, in said couuty, boundod and
described as follows, to wit :

Commencing at a Chestnut on line of land war
ranted in the name of John Clark, theuce South
48. East 60 perches to a poplar, thence North 77
East. 37 perches, thence South 20 .Last, 79 perch
es to a locust, thence Noith 80 East 74 perches
to s black oak, thence North 73 East 13 perches
to a chestuut, thence rorth Zib iercbes, theuce
West 213 perchet. to a maple, theuce 101 perches
to the place of beginning, containing ISO acres
and 67 perches aud allowance, late the property
of Freiwrich-Croyle- , deceased

Sale to be held ou the premises.
Terms of Sale. One third of the purchase

money to be paid on coefimation of sale, and tha
balance in two equal annual payments thereafter
with interest, to be secured by the Bonds and
Mortgage of the purchaser. ...

- JACOB STINEMAN,-- . .
Guardian of minor heirs of Frederick Croy'e, d'd.

January 2, 1853. t s. i. , -

(Cambria Tiibune copy and charge . advertiser.)

Admlnlstrat jra' Notice. ,

M7"IIEREAS Letteraof AdininUtration'-haV-

Tf . be-- n granted to the by tha
t&gis'ter' of Cambria o uoty, ou tl estate of John
Auderjsou,)laie of Clearfield fciivnship, in said
county; xfeceasttl. All persons having clam s
agai ost sai I estate will proteut dheav proierly au
thenticated for settlement, aud those tnVcbtjj are
requested to ulake immediate payment.

JOHN H. DOUGLASS, Adm'r."
' ' Clearfiold T. Dec 12, 1856. .

i - . ' - -

yi !0LEGALE COOT AMD SHOS WAREKOJSEf Vv
17ULirr?3 lS3ttlS5 V7C0J BfllllST. PITT32UHG, PA4 !i '

AJJUaTrKKCEIfEIV.TllMI 1", sStoUlt 6 IWW, KajlfiSJ.. HATS, CON'
Nl-TSa- Cans, conswtincrof orerTLu- - Vivt llnndied CtnrI:u.t a,,. I

Hives. B ys and Children's Skiing and Boacr
which m yufim-d- - ' ; "" LAtTts and mm a I r jrrrf ako tovj, I

and Bniduus. Gd4-Kif- i ItooU;
Par jde Paro-- 1 ics OA. O-ng- .

Cihdeiilla Slipper, Kid 'OK I5ut,
fitonie KossuthN, Or & Uo. TicX,
Smtag's, Eureka', C. & K. B x!tTS.
Childn'aJan. Bios. Cl.iidn's S. 0it.TocctLer wth a vs ricty of Fancy rtit

ng tur stock from ll.c I'iastcin
carj in tho seiecti tn and quality adaf'te ii to li e
uac-- antl aie determined not to le ondcn-ol-

visiting our City, via please call a
i'U-moer o, 1510.

A p-r-f cultural Society.
AMEliTi G o; t.e CAiiBLHA COUNTY

S UTY" will Le
helil at the Cot rt House, 'n Eb n burg,u Satur-
day. il:e 19th dny of Jsnu-uy- . iS0, at 1 o'clock,
P. M., for tlie purjw. of electing odicers of said
Society for ti:e presect yer. - ....

- . . By or-ie- r of the President.
.A.J. RtlEY, Soreury.

EV.cnsburg, Jan. , l6i6.
M. SUTL1FF would a:.:n inform, tie citi-
zens cf EbenvLurg and all t! e rest cf

manKins, that lie will sgain v.sit this jdaoe. witli
a large collection of Books at the n;xt term of
Court.

December 26, ISof,.

Administrator' A'otlce.
5 ETTi-.R- ot aditiiuistratiou 11 the estate of
JLi Charles U. lteer. Uta .f PI.
una cauuty. dsceasid, having beeu (.ranted to the
undersigned by tha Lyi ,ur of Cnnibria county.
Ail persons knowing tLciiiselves to be inlc-btin- l to
me sum estate, are ;eqi:ftteo f 1 n.afce immediate
payment, and those having c.anrs fgthit-jti- r)

estate, will present tl.em to ti e undeis.gneJ, du-
ly authenticated fr settle ):ent.

T. BLAllilOCRS,
T.S. IIEYER, jAdms.

Ebensburg, Jan. 2, 1850.

XUTiVU.
A LL persons ii.deLttd to tLe late firm of Fen-3- L

Ion 'c Iltyer, are requested to call with the
iuoseriter the surviving Partner, who will be
iouimi at nis oince 111 the tioroiuza of Elensburg,
U) settle up tbo lijoks, aud Receipt for all money
paid LeLugiug to the said firm.

, JOHN FENLON,
S irviving Partner of Fcnlon & Ueyer.

January !, 1S5C. 3m; . ... ;

' XOIII'L.
W'HERE AS letters of adaiiuistration on tbe es-

tate of Nicholas BecLer, late of Allegheny
township, Cambria couuty, deceitseo; having been
granted by the Register of said county, to the un-
dersigned, residing iu the township aforesaid, all
persons indebted to said diseased aie required to
make immediate payments, and those Laving
claims will preseut them properly authenticated
lor settlement. - -

SAMUEL BECHER, Adm'ra.11E.R BhiCllL
January 2, 1855. Ct.

V aluable Properly fur sale or Kent.
iUxE undersigned otiers lor sale ot rent, that
X known hotel, situate on tho Plaut R jad, half-
way between Jtff,rtin and Elnsburg, known as
the Walton Mouse," now in the occupancy of
Maj. Gidoon Marlett; together with fifty acres of
valuable land adj.iuiug, more or less if desired.
Tlie location of tl.e hotel is excellent, and it is
likely to become a resort for visitors from the
cities, during the Summer season. If nr t sold,
the property will be leased, for 1, 3 or S ye.ira.
Possession given on the first of next April. For
further particulars' inquire of

DANIZL T. JONES.
January 2. 185G.

l'ropOfrtals
WILL le received by the Commissioners of of

county at their office in the bor
ough of EUnburg, uutil Fri iay, the 18th day of
Jauuary, lust., fur a loan of Five thousand DiX- -

imnt, fur the uxe or said Oouiitjr, fi wlilrh mix ytrt
ceut. per annum interest will be al'iwed.
.' Duls. ill Le receivetl for one huudrfl dollars

and upwarjs. JOHN II. DOUULHSSi
J.S.CLARK,

,

A. LITTLE, is
Ciwumissioners OiBce, I Commissioners.
Ebensburg. Dec. 27. '55.tl. (

Strayed or Mol . it
rfflHERE is now in my possession a dark bay

mare, with black mans and tail, a small star
in the forehead, a small scar on the forward part
of the pasture of the 'eft hind leg. Said mare is
about 15 hands high is supposed to Le abaut 10
years old, and is what js called a crib biter. The
above described mare was found in the posf?sion
of James S. Clossin, who has recently been con-

victed in our court for larceny, and h'c states that
the said mare came to his house on or abjut the
15th day of October last.

The owner ii therefore notified to come forward
and take such measures as the la w. directs for the
recovery of the property, otherwise the said inaie
wul be disposed of according to law.

uru.niUftTJ T. T 9
Jefferson, Cambria co-- , Jau. 2, 1355.

SEVASTOPOL TAKEN.
Tim . First of tbe fteaon.

DWAiiD ROUERl'S has just received fromE tbe east, aod has now ready for sale a full and
i...'i?Dtete assortment of

. FALL WlXTER GOODS
inclndi.Ho every article of fancy, dress or plain

oods that can be asked for in a country store,
either for la-'- t'

or gerftlemcVs wear. Ills stock
consists of a gen eral variety of . calicoes, meriuoes,
alpacas, delaines fl.:eens, muslTus.laces, etc., for the
ladies, together with boots, shoes, hftts, and a full
selection of winter stmT-- i for the g latlemen.

For the housekeeper be bas laid in h stock of
FRESH oitOCEaiES. -

. -

embracing every article under that head, together
with tin ware, carpeting, carpet-chai- n, sheeting,
shirting, etc., etc. '.For the faimer he has fish, salt acd other arti-

cles reouired by the public generally.
In short he has his storeroom filled wkh articles

in every dej artment of trade, from which the
icedv can se ect to suit their wauts.

Droduce taken in exchange for gooes
t. th market value, and goods sold cheap to cash

cattstomer. come anu see.
Ebenstmrg, Nov. 7, 1355-t- f.

- . Audlttfr'arXotl .
fllHE undersigned Auditor appointed by the
J. Orphans' Court of Cambria codnty. to ex- -

- i . r.i..fw filedamine,
to the

rw iiiiiaiii lid iicii . "c ,

Vila Vf aiv w -

of Johnstown, deceasod. lieieby givrs ri dice to all

persons intereste.1, that he will attia ta tne ea

of appointment at hi othce in the Bor-

ough of Ebensburg, on the 14th day of
Jinuary, next, at one o'clock, in tho afternoon of

said day.
WM. KITTELL, Auditor; j

Xbensburg. Dec. 12. 1855-- 4t, - :

mUti subscriber offer for le, one lot of ground

I desirably situawx o i iuj ! ,sao-so'- n.

Cambria county. Ta--. neat lh. Al'ogheny
Portage & Tenna. Rail Roads, having there, n

erected now frame two story d we ling 'House,
well finished,. aud in good renair. w:th a well of
good water ov tbe porch. Term will be rnadt
favorable. Fi further particular inquire of . '

" . V V ' ' PETEi ERQVVN. :

.

ra.-e-.'

'
U tfVUicct Atji and tJ,yr-- -

- uatza-s- o cai. .
--.1 . LAtxrs tOXVKTS .

C:;tu tUaw and Leglwifi
Fafcoy French . L'

Illai', . tjnljmid'red Coss'r
Fur sLndW-viriat- , lidmet Crt,ro - AQ Ah ft Gl9ie.l Cap, Faacy Claca, '"

I'lt.sh ec Vrfmt r lorenc v. ilh. Cepca,. .
clurly adapts J to tho approadJi:- - scisot.

Manufacturers, priucipslly for cflsL, vilh Eroat
"etern trade, we are enabled to cCar aupotiuj io 3,

bv any Eastern or Western LTjsa.
.d'exsciire for tLemselres.

Among the numerous discor-ere-a

Science has made in this
generation to facilitate the buai-tie- ss

of life increase its enjoy-
ment, and even prolong the term
of human existence, none can be
named of more real value to
mankind, than this contribu

tion of Chemistry to the Ilcaling Art. A vast
trial of its' virtues throughout ibis broad country.
Las' proven beyond a doubt, tl.it no medicinsor
combination of medicines yet known, can so sure-
ly control and cure tbe numerous varieties of pul-
monary disease-whic- h have Lithcrto f wept from,
our tnickt thousands and tliousands every year.
InJcl'V, there is now abundant reason U believe a
Remedy, bis it ftngth bfetti found"wiidh'tsSi hi
iciied oh, toeurilhe Hiost dangerous affections of
the lungs. Our space here will not permit 'tis td
publish any proportion of the cure effected Ly iu
use, but we would present the following : and
refer further enquiry to my American Almanac,
which the agtnt below named, will always ba
pleased to furnhih free, wherein are full partic-
ular, and indisputable proof of tLe statements.
Office of Transport 'ion, Laurens R. R., S. Cl
Aug. 4, 1853.

Da. J. C. Ate. Dear Sir, Lfy little son, four
years old has just recovered from severe attack
of malignant Scarlet Fever, Lis throat was rotten,
and every person that visited Lim. pronounced
Jam a dead clald. Having used your Chzrbt
Pectoral, in California, in the winter of l&50j
for a severe attack of Bronclitis, with entire suc-
cess, I was induced to try it on my little boy. I
gave him a every three Lours, com
tnencing in the morning, and by ten o'clock at
night. I found decided change for the Letter,
and after thiee days use, Le was alle to eat or
drink without pain. -

I a use in the above named disease will saw
many a child from premature grave, and relieve
the anxiety of many a fond parent. For all affect
turns of the Throat and Lungs, I believe it ti
best tredicine extant- - A feeiing of tbe deepest
gratitude, prompts me in addressing you these
ones, out lor your important discovery,

. .

mv.Tit-ti- e
Oi y weui-- i iv ? -- t.. ...

1 am Tours, with gient tested, ,t.

J. D. POWELL, Supt. Trans., L. R. It.
Rocky Hid, (S ncerset Co.) N. J., Ja!y 21, 1E52.

Da. J. C Avaa, Since your medicine Las be-

come known here it Las greater demand than
any otber cough remedy we have-- ever sold. It is
spoken of in terms of unmeasured praise by thoto
who Lave used it. and I know of eome cases wLera
the best they can say of it is not too much for tLe
g-x- it has done. I fake pleasure in seding it,

e I know that I am giving my customers
tbe worth of their money, and I fed grardied in
seeing the benefit it confers. ' , ,.

1'le.ise semi me further supply, and believe ma
Yours, with respect. JOHN C. WIIITLOCK.
P. S. Almost any number of certificates can ba

sent you if you w ish it.
, Windsor, C. W.. June 2C, 18r2.
Dr. J. C. Atfr. S, This may certify that t

Lave used your Camay Pectoral for upward
one year ; and it in my sincere be'.'ef that I

should have been in my grave ere this time if I
had not. It has cured me of a dangerous affec-

tion of the lnnrs. and I do r.'t overstate my enn- -
vic tions wrtpii 1 xenyi ti -t- e-ts a jxiwia. Aj. ..

Y urs very re jxxtfudy,
D. A. McCLUKE, Attorney rt Law.

Vrr.vwre. Ta., r 28, 18C0.
Pa. J. C. ArEB. My dear Sir. Yorr mcdioina
much Rpprovedof by t'aose who bare used it

here, and its composition is such to insure and
maintain its reputation. I invariably recommend

for pu'monary affections, as do many of Ciif
principal physicians: I am yorr friend.

CHAS STRPATER. M. D.
PSKPAKE& ET

DR. JAMES C: ATER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHSMIST,

LOWELL, MASS.

Price 25 Gs.fxr Box. Five Boxes for $1.-Sl-

by Jtmes McDermitt, Ebensburg. E. P.
Hildebrand. Indiana, W.M'Connell. Sumroitville,
Dr. R. A. Johnston, Johnstown, and by dealers
everywhere. .

December 5, 1 S5.--3n- os.

EOt THIS WAY :
FOR CIIEAI SlUC 4IS!f

m i .1 a .tq i i 11 r.'r n .1 , n .
A izens of Ebensburg. and tbe aurrounainjr

county, that tucy have received from the city of
Philadelphia a large assortment of

GROCERIES, ,
Gffee, Teas, Sagars. Molasses, Salt. Vinegar,
Pepper, All-spic- e, Candles. Soap, Mackera), Sal-
mon, Cod Fish, together with many article not
mentioned.

WILLOW WARE. -

Hand Baskets of all kinds aud sizes, small Bas-
kets for children. Clothes Bakets, Ladies' work
Baskets and Fruit Baskets. .

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Buckets, Half BushoU, Tecks, Wash

Boards, Sives, largo and small Brobais.
Tobacco and Cigars, cd all kinds.
Nails and Glass Ware.
Ropes of all kinds and sizes.

' Liquors of all kinds and brands.
CONFECTJONAR1ES.

Candies, Nuts, Prunes, Figs. Almonds, Tea Nets,
in fact every article iu this line.

We would here remark that we are now enalled
to sell a cheaper article than any etal lishiuenS
in tbe county. Give us a call before purchasing

jeisewtre.
TUDOR k ROBERTS.

Ebensburg, Nov. 14,.1S55. tfi

Mrar Dull.; ' ; ' :
to the residence of the subscriber mid--

CAag in Cambria township, about the ISta

-
come forward, prove property and rav chargar,'
and take him away, or he will be di posed c ao--
cording to lav.

EBENEZER TMLUAiiS...
Dec. 25, 1455,

Notice to Trcsdnssaers.
'are warned not to' d-jr-

TRESSPASSERS down fence on my farm, rr
they wiil t dealt with a- - rdi isr Uw

THOMAS KAYIQ? -

December 32, 1855. '.! ' '.

, "Who Owes l'R., .

Books of the subscriber have been pla.xsd
TIIE the lunds of Jcha lUiams, Esq., r cU- -

lectiou. - -

. . -

'
- "MUi;r.AY 1-- ZAEM, . t- - :' V MURUAYAJIi; & O--

, Ebectirg, Dec. Zj lf-c- .

StrfHUilil drnViranJJuU. a yellow red. with a white
t? .. i.-.- .r TLe owuer 1 requeued to

said
Monday,

a

:

JefTeraec,D.'"12,le5.

a

a

a

a

a

ir.J


